Pediatric colloid cysts of the third ventricle: management considerations.
Pediatric colloid cysts (CC) have a congenital origin, and yet, there are very few studies focussing exclusively on their occurrence in the pediatric population. Pediatric CC has been associated with more aggressive clinical and radiological patterns than their adult counterparts. In this study, undertaken on children with anterior third ventricular CC, excised using the interhemispheric transcallosal approach, the characteristic clinicoradiological features and management options are studied. Five pediatric patients (aged 16 years or less; mean age 13.8 years; mean duration of symptoms:7.6 months) out of 38 patients with CC operated between 1995 to 2009 were included. The clinical manifestations included those of raised intracranial pressure (n = 4); exacerbation of occipital headache on reading (n = 1); secondary optic atrophy (n = 3); and, drop attacks (n = 1). On computed tomography scan, the cyst was hyperdense, enhancing in two patients and not enhancing in three patients. All had bilateral lateral ventricular dilatation with periventricular lucency. On magnetic resonance imaging (n = 3), the cyst was T1 hypointense and T2 isointense in one, hyperintense on both T1 and T2 with a hypointense capsule and nonenhancing on contrast in one (with a giant colloid cyst), and T1 hyperintense and T2 hypointense in one patient. An interhemispheric, transcallosal trajectory combined with transforminal approach (n = 3); combined transforminal and subchoroidal approaches (n = 1); and, interforniceal approach (n = 1) were used. Total excision was performed in four patients. In one patient, a small part of capsule was left attached to thalamostriate vein. Symptoms of raised intracranial pressure showed improvement in all the patients with resolution of hydrocephalus. There was no tumor recurrence at follow-up. Pediatric colloid cysts are rarer than their adult counterparts due to their late detection only after manifestations of raised intracranial pressure, visual or cognitive dysfunction or drop attacks occur. Their radiological appearance varies depending upon the amount of mucoid content, cholesterol, proteins, and water content. The fast development of clinical manifestations in children may be related to rapid enlargement of cyst due to higher water content within them. The transcallosal approach is the "gold standard" of surgery and usually ensures gratifying and lasting results.